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The Acadian. When Food Taxes Your 

Strength.
YOU NKKD THR TONIC TRBATMRNT OK 

DR. WILLIAMS' VINK PILLS. 
When the feed you take fails to 

nourish, when it causes you pain and 
often u feeling of extreme nausea, the 
cause is indigestion. Your stomach 
is too fetble to do its woik and you 

e cut the Turk* will continue to suffer- until JUfa

DURABLE—Fire grates are three-side< 
last three times as long. Shaped in the

McClarys
Peace. ria the Bone of Con

tention.
Canada and the War.

Published every Fkiday morning by the What an the fir«t prophetic word that ran* 
When down the «tarry aky the an*el« wng, 
That night they cam* ■« envoys to the Birth— 
What wont but

And whet was the lait word the Master said 
That iietllitg night when they broke brother

Oh. whin

How will the war t fleet Canada? 
Perhaps no question has been asked 
more frequently during the iaat few 
days, but because of the magnitude 
of tbe struggle lew will hazard au 
opinion. The beat of Canadian autb- j 
oriliea seem to agree, however, that 
should the British fleet succeed in j 

th*|;

[story of tbe little country -of 
the joint atory of a feud be 

>o peasant families and a feud 
two of the greatest of li.uro 
acre. The strife that arose at 
iiing of the last century, 

k) George, a Servian

DAVISON BftOS..
wouvvnuua, m m 

Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 
mjvauoe. If sent to tbe United Staten, 
•160.

Kuod will OUpeace, ‘peace

Noway communication* from all part* 
of the cr u nty, or art icle* upon the topics 
<«f thr day, are cordially solicited.

would not lei aim

peace I leave" and "peace 1 gtvaP 
-d: near twice a t 
buttle wrath, the grief, th*

.redthe hum when »W#0

aMflaM
- * —Rdwln Markkani.

:U 'Issh ng the Gt-rm.m ships 
rlh Sea, ami no one .h even

Advbbtisiko Rats*.
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
rtion. 2b cents for each auheeuueot in.

I
8

sion, but the business of thé country
will tfo on much the same as usual.

A great deal depends upon the 
British fleet—iq fact, It may be said 
that all depends on It, so far as we 
here in Canada arc concerned. A 
British defeat at sea would probably 
mean that the trade routes between 
Canada and the Mother Land would 
speedily te taken possession of by 
German war vessels, and trade with 
England would be very seriously in 
terrupted. Indeed it may be stated 
with almost a certainty that expor
tation of food stuffs from Canada to 
the Old Country would then almost, 
if not entirely cease,and Great Britain
might be starved into submission. Mr. Frank Stanfield, who has re- 
Thnt is the dark side of the picture. ceutly returned from a trip to the 

On the other hand we would do Canadian West, has given the follow 
well to remember that England baa log interview to the, Colchester Sun. 
remained mistress of the seas tor over His return ks re the banks, voice a 
a hundred years,—that her fleet to sentiment which ia generally held, 
day la the largest and finest in the 'As a matter of fact, there has been 
world, and that, as sea fighters Eng a business debauch. The banks, in 
iish sailors have no rivals. That the a large measure, are responsible for 
German fleet, even if it were numer the bubble land booms. A bank goes 
ically as strong as that of Great Brit Into a proposed town or city, pays 
sin. could by any possibility be tbe $30.000 for a corner lot. puta 
equal of the latter, It is unreasonable great building on it. That sets the 
to suppose. The German navy ia of pace, the boom is on. Men and 
very recent origin. That country men become infatuated and pay fabu- 
never had a serious naval engoge- loua prices for lota a* a result of the 
ment and jhe training of their sailors pace act by the bank. The banks fin- 
cannot possibly be equal to that of a nee them while the boom is 
English sailors. The Kuglish, French on; but as soon ae signs of de- 
and- Russian ah I pa far outnumber pression appear they close down, 
those of her enemies, and this country and there is a panic and losses, 
can rest assured that whatever vie- This is one of the great tioub'ea of 

A ‘Single Tax Province.' torieB Germany and her allies may uvtr banking system anyway. When
--------- win 00 ,end ‘hey will be unequal to times are good they are easy with

D.Arlô.'at'"‘i"C»°ciw'!tl,*ib',h*, '“'■''"M1»»» “>• *• Hiram,,, In hra-,. but wb.n tin,, l„gi„ ,o

rm„. s Sr zJz ,„rsi5KSr.^
ol p.r.on.1 |,rop„,y lalpxove- „ „„y b„ lh„ pHcw „m gl,„ ,
m.DU -nd *ub,tltuted I.M. l.nd ,,|gb„, bc Th,,. suit b. big ..rolng., bu, ,hci,
r,m|!ün,l y*m'.!,b<l wpiolilly tb, price, ol all foodelull., dividend, ,r« by nn se.n, exlnor.
* m 1 1 IUM wl "" “IIU| !k” but, ,puking bio.dly, wc can .ee no dln.ry, n, tu.nv owner, of bs
•uIBcienlly lor nn «Murale lodgment fur „„y ki.,,1. know. I uillb.ie had been
ol the 1 fleet of taxing land alone to be ...................... ..... ness debauch, but l did not m
rendered. Tl„ experience of V.ncon Command i. Sale in the ih.*” .70^» r'l.oYdrtL^r'i,

Hand, ol Kitchener. li.m.lT^orlngde^i
®d °n »' ecooomic condllloon --------- li.ve been overdone - We ,or
Is liable to be very fallacious. In No better news, perhaps, has been wlrnl and now we are reaping the
1909, before Vancouver adopted single received since the outbreak of hoatil- whirlwind.'
tax, the buildings for which con- itiee in Kurope*tlien that Field Mar- 
atruction permits weic issued were val- shal Lord Kitchener has been placed 
tied at #7,858,000. In 1910 on the at the head of the British army. Ol 
adoption ol the tax on land alone, all the military men in England or
the figures rose to #13,150,000. In Europe theie is none who is better
191 r they were #17,650,000, and in fitted for the responsible post than 
191a they were #19.388,000. Then the hero of Khartoum, A seasoned 
came the bursting of tbe boom during veteran of many years, a man who 
1913. For last year the building was has seen set vice lu India, Egypt and 
only #10,000,000, and to the end of South Africa, the* rugged warrior la 
May tbla year the 1914 record was «» well fitted to enter Into, and take 
$1,8ao,ooo, at the rate of leaa than charge of a strenuous campaign to- 
$5,000 000 lor the entire year. Thus day as if he were 30 years younger, 
the adoption of single tax was coinci- There is nothing about warfare 
dent with a tremendous growth in that Kitchener does not understand, 
population and taxable values. The Vrorn the day that he first buckled 
ascribing of the tremendous spurt on a sword he has made a special 
by Vancouver solely to the total ex- study of the art, and to it he devoted 
emptlun of improvements is tallac bis entire time. 'Nor has he ever 
ioua, because practically the same once proved Incompetent or unworthy 
rate of progress wan In effect before ol the faith (hat haa *0 frequently 
the change, and now, since the slump been placed in him. A man in whom 
it has reached to » point lower than honors and the plaudits of the world 
in the Inst ten years. It will be de- are alikediNtastetul.be has managed 
cidedly lute testing to watch the evol- to keep well back In tbe shadow, 
utton of Alberu under the new tax but Inaplte'of hie characteristic at-

m”; bUt lhVe .**? lu ,thc of "loofncsa and his retiring
situation at present which distinctive- u . , .mark, oui ,mglv .. , p,«p,'. < to

""fhide from the world his inate genius 
along military lines. Aa a com 
mauder be holds the respect, and 
unswerving loyally of his men, and 
with In in at the head of Ifcr armies,
England may rest assured that the 
conflict will be devoid ol those mis 
takes that reflected #0 detrimentally 
on her arms at the outset of the war 
in

«■act rates for yearly «
furnished on application.

.-•old fight fbr an out
let on the Adriatic Sea between Rus
sia, which has ah port on the Méditer 
ranean, and Austria, which haa only 
one- Trieste.

pure, red blood of health to give it 
strength for its work. The tonic 
treatment of indigestion by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People suc
ceeds by building up and enriching 
tbe blood supply, so th^t the ieeble 
digestive organs are strengthened, 
appetite is restored and tone given the

#r rrWTts*nn to grind up clinkers 
-*■ 4#-* ifu(/K when “rocked”. See 
the McClary dealer or write for booklet. „ 

Sold by L. W. Sleep. Wolfville, N. S.

Reading notions ton cents por 
insertion, two and a half cento 
for each subsequent insertion.

The Church and Publie 
Affaira.

line first

»

Copy for now adv ertisement* will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrit. advertisement* must 
be in the ofllcp by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
n* ia not anoolfled will be con- 

charged for until otherwise

The advice tendered to the preach
ers not to interfere ia public affairs 
resta upon two wrong notions—of the 
preacher's work, and a wrong notion 
of public aflUlre.

The wrong notion of the preacher'■ 
worlUa that he spends ell the week 
preparing a couple of sermons for 
Sunday -sermons which are expos
itions of doctrine, aie wholly con
cerned with future lifer and carefully 
avoid any reference to the problems 
and difficulties of this life.

As ■ matter ol fact, a preacher who 
does his duty knows quite as much 
about the real vital affairs of tbla life 
ai any man of business—and a good 
deal more than the average ward pol 
itlclan.

The preacher is tbe man who knows 
troubles and anxieties 

and all the serious affaire ol hie peo
ple. He ia celled In when sickness 
comes and wbeo death comes. If a 
son goes wrong, if there is any family 
misfortune, tbe tale of sorrow is pretty 
sure to be poured Into tbe preacher's 

j eus and hia counsel asked. If he 
I I works in -a . poor neighborhood he 

knows all about its poverty and Us 
IM slums. He ia applied to for charity, 
I H and in this wiy his slender income 

is much diminished. People come to 
him te borrow money, to obtain em 
ploymeAt. He even atralghtcna out 
business troubles. Any active 
preacher can toll the story better than 
wc can; and hla account of hie day 'a 
work would tie an eye opener for any 
hi4y who supposes that a prearbw ia

It is a story of horror which has no 
.parallel in modern times. It haa 
made Servie the sensation centre of 
Barope, and to day the eyes of the 
world are turned upon tbe little na 
tlon of farmers whose very existence 
is thr. llened by the mighty Dual 
Monarchy, with the five Great Powers 
becoming embroiled in a terrible war.

Russia haa always coveted the atrip 
of coaat ou the eastern aide of the 
Balkan Peninsula. Both nations 
have intrigued at Belgrade lor over 
half a century to secure predominant 
influence in Servie, and it la this in
trigue which baa now, under cover of 
an unprecedentedly dramatic demand 
from Vienne that Servie bow to tbe 
Auatrluu will, been brought to a head.

Servis is almost wholly Slav. The 
Servians apeak a dialect half Russian, 
half Greek. Their religion le the

DON'T SWAT THAT FLY
and leave the disease germs 
scattered through your house.

USE WILSON’S FLY PADS
and kill both the flies and germa. 
Sold by all Druggists and Grocers 
all over Canada.

ayateji. Thousands have 
proved this by personal experience, 
as is shown by the following typical 
Instance.

hlra. James Boyle, Dartmouth, N. 
S., aaya: ‘For years l was u suftcrer 
from indigestion. I could not take 
food without feeling terrible distress 
afterwards and in consequence I was 
badly run down. Sometimes after 
eating I would take spells ol dizzi
ness with a feeling ol numbness 
throughout my body, and at other 
times my heart would palpitate so 
violently I feared 1 would die. Natur
ally 1 was doctoring continually, but 
without getting better. Then my 
husband got me a supply of Dr. Wil 
Hams'Pink Pills and befoie long 1 

same as that of Rusais-the Orthodox lonnd they were helping me, and 1 
Greek Church. Rilsaie la the avowed 
champion of tba«6lav peoples Ser
vis has always relied upon RuaaiatUbettcr health than I am now, and I 
backing to uphold the Independent owe it all to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
aha won from the Turks. She basal* Pilla,'

of imw

This 1 >0per is mailed regularly to sub- 
•oriburs until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all aVrears are paid 
n full.

•lob I'rtnring is executed at this office 
0 the la teat styles and at moderate prices.

fa«a Sowed the Wind-Reaped 
the Whirlwind. V-

All postman!ore and nows agents are 
authorised agent# of the Aoadun for the 
purpowo of receiving aubseription*, but 
receipts for name arc only given from the 
office of publication.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

WÈÈËm
Bears the 
Signature

TOWN OF WOLFVlIdÆ.
J. D. Oh AM SHIM, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

CmoM Hours:
8.00 to 12.90*. in.
1.30 to 8.00 p. in.

‘Cloae on Saturday eh 18 o'clock"!^

all about the

PmmoksD,enilo«nm6i
nee>3 and Rew£ouUlni»lttr 
Oph«LM«ptoM! nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

*4htou

continued to take ihnu until I was 
restored to health, I was never inOf 1

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omez Hours, 8.00 a. m. to8.00p.jn. 

Or Saturday* open until 8.00 J\ M. 
Mails ire made up a* follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express want close at 9,36 1, m, 
Repress east dose at 4,06 p. m.
K entaille close at 6.40 p. m.

K. H. Crawlait, Post Master.

ways j ia veil Russia 06 against Aus
tria to hold the latter back To-day 
■he relies golely *pon Russia in her 
struggle with her powerful neighbor 
on tbe North.

Austria needs more ceastllne She 
cannot afford to allow Russia to se
cure a looting on the Adriatic. Italy 
is equally interested in keeping Run- 

>ut So is Germany. France Is 
sir's ally and England ia Prance's

. « UrtSw, W-

It dont of farmers a* line buffer, 
Nn accustomed to strife. Her

These pilla are sold by all medicine 
dealer* or you can get thrm by mail 
at 51) cents a box or six boxes for 
#a 50 from the Dr, Williams' Medi 
cine Co., Brockville, Out.

M-
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For OvprOMUttOHMS.
Hla

ItArrmUmiBun.-Rev.G.O, (

RIA kind* of movements for social leforui j
I —not only tbe temperance movement, 
but education, housing, public play- 

igiounda—all the manifold activities 
j Of the community. The churches 

j: J concern themselves more and more 
with social service.

But it is said that this roan who 
has this thorough, all royud know
ledge of life and human Interests 
must not mix himself up in public 
•finira. That involve# another wrong 
notion—a wrong notion of public af
faira. Public * flairs arc largely just 
the tlimga we have been speaking of 

education, temperance, housing, 
the abolition oi alums, the labor qnes 
tlon, wages, the cost of living, factory 
laws. The state and the churches are 
no longer enemlea or atiangers. They 
meet on the common grotfud of spe
cial service.

ut 7 80. Women's Mlnaioimiy Aid So
ciety »i#ot* 011 Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 

Mirsdsy of each m
p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All Beats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alt.

Pmsrytskiaii Oruuok,—Rev, G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship ,-vory 
Hundoy at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. ounday 
HcIiikiI at H.46 ». m. and Adult Bible

history L. one long record of internee 
inewarei", She has fought Bui
garlaiiewice. The first time In the 
olnethiE hIi# lost. The second time.

yaai, she won. But always, 
whethfllrngaged in warring with her 
uelghi

hq ty

which 
or, Vr

Exact Copy of Wrapper. owners of bank stock
iaat

or plunged Into the mnel 
civil war, she has turned

n the 
Both 

wed the
J?roleeeiona,l Cards. 1 Ray—As long as there was another 

boarder In the farmhouse you had 
somebody to talk to.

Fay—But aa there were only the 
two ef us, there was nobody to talk

in apprehension to the north 
;rn of tbe Danube beyond 
it- legions of the aged Umpet- 
bis Joseph, lurked a constant 
ible menace to her nation-

DENTISTRY.Class at 2.30 p.m. Prayar Meeting on 
Wednesday af 7.30 p.tq, Service* at 
L»>wer Horton a» announcod, W.F.M.8. 
meet* on the second Tmwlay of each 
month At 3"30. u.in. Senior Mission Band 
moût* fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 1 
Junior Miaamn liand meet* fortnubtiy, 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

A gentleman visiting a jail noticed 
a colored man of hla acquaintance 
whom he had never known to ba 
guilty of wrong doing.

Why Jim, what are you here for?*

•I don't know auli,' replied the

•Well, what have yju been doing?'
'Nothin 'tall, auh—nothin' 'tall.'
'What made 'em put you in here, 

then?' *
'Well, dey atz boss, I wuz sent up . 

fur fragrsney.'

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Sradiwt* of Philadelphia Dental Collage 

Office in MoKunna Block, Wolfrilla,
Telephone No. 4».
W* Gas Aomisutsmsd,

hood,
The If in of the Balkan States again 

at Tut May, and the mad murderous 
strife between Servie and Greece on 
thcoae h .ml and Bulgaria on theother, 
are fra® in the public memory. The 
part that Austria played in the settle
ment, enuring on the cessation of an 
exteudj|t utrlp of Adriatic coast I inl
and thlnter feeling lIII# engendeied 

I against the Dual Monarchy 
are tbSiicct devclopmeota lending 
up to thr situation to day. Ruaaia 
and Aglil.i began in earnest the sue- 

intrigues which has now 
« war of tbe nations. The

■Edith, la Hint young man all gone?' 
celled the landlady At ten bells.

'Yes, completely, ' came the answer.Msrxoonr Ohuhuu. Rav. W, H. 
Hackbam, Pastor, ttorvioc* 0.1 tlm Hab- 
bath at 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m. Hablwth 
tichool at lOe'olook, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the east* arc frcosml atrangera welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. 011 the Sabbath,

CHURCH O» ENGLAND.
St. Jolla's Pahihii Ciidkou. op Homtow. 
- Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m, Matin* every Sunday 111, 
in. KveriHong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-30 p, m. Special aurvlwN 
in Advent, Lout, «to,, by notice in 
church. Sunday Hohooi, 10 s, m. | Hni*ir- 
ntondent and toauber of Bible Olaaa, the

™AÎÎ Beats free. Blrangerx heartily wel-

Rhv, R..JF, Dixon, Rector.
T. L. Harvey »,
R. Urotghum J

t

CORSETS.
Preachers, it Is said, must not med

dle with politics. Those who say 
that tbluk of politics, as a mere 
scramble for office or a purposeless 
fight over party names and tradition». 
But it le the duty of preachers as of 
all other good clllzima to make poli
tics something more tbtb that. Pol- 
fries ought not to be a base or frivol
ous occupation. Politics ought to 
mean pflblic affairs, government, pa
triotism, statesmanship. Good citi
zens have it in their power by enter-’ 
ing politics, to give it that character. 
Why should preachers be debarred 
from that activity in good citizen
ship?

The preachers who are being abueed 
are not persecuting anybody or tyran 
nixing over anybody, or asking any- 
,>ytly 10 6»y dogma or doc-
tribe. They are simply exercising 

CO/JÏJ//T the right* of free men, speaking their
vssrfv minds, trying to do right uh they see

the right, and giving a helping hand 
to imolijl progress, —Toronto Star.

The Information editor received this 
letter from a fresh youth:

Kindly tell me why a girl nlweye 
closes her eyes when a fellow kisses

$sMS£&hSg£;ig&inel' Hti'cot, a* their reprnaantaUva fat!
olfvilla and vicinity, who will be 

pb-itMi-il u. call u|xm I luma wUllinj.'
Om-sutii, ilIhU, and etc.

in
■ ll>»yko«y xow t«ialu*H9 I

B Drufrhti •mtShm «twrwvAw B
Nearly three million young trees 

were set out this spring on the 
national forests of northern Idaho 
and Montana, bn the St. Joe nation
al jorest in Idaho Xhre.- thousand 
acres were planted.

C. E. Avery de Witt resultrfflu
M.O.. O. M. iMoQin.i 

On* year post graduate atuiy in Ger-

Oflea hottHi 8—10». m.; 1- 0,7—»

doublnurder and the ascent of Peter 
j|9^Hroncupset the calculations
of Au , and despite tbe attitude of 

•as of Russia, the beautifulthe81 University A va.
Alix N-HHc, who refused to recog 

»g.i, Russian influence gained 
in Belgrade,

be 1 It will lead, no one can 
I to prophesy, Another tar- 
ge Is about to be recorded in 
à Htttlned h If tory of tbe peas 
on of tbe Balkans. It may 
pthst tbv destiny of Kuro|>c 
t the balança.

&r An ordinary piece ol mince pie ia 
•aid to be the equal In food value to a 
piece of beef, a slice ol bread and a

nl*e
M. R. ELLIOTT th*4l

Wbl<(mA.B., IW.D.(Harvard)
( iflloe at «retienne of lato Dr. Bowlos. 

Tuluplmno 83.
Offioa Honrs:- 8-10 e.m., 1- 3, 7 » p.m.J&*S!s£SsJa|

Hu.g,

rSSiiir
A. K. Bams*, Huoretary,

Fr. H.
ui. the lv

u
ribla A MISTAKEN IDEA

lliara are *ome people who still resort 
to drugged pill* or alcoholic syrup* to 
overcome r..I«l*, nerwueee** or general
debilltv, and who know, that the pure, 
unadulterated nouriaifmrut ill ticott'e 
Rmulirtmi I* eminently bvtler, lint reiralu 
from taking it because they fear it may 
lead to excessive fat or otwniiy.

Till* la a mistaken idea, tievauae Seott'e 
Kmulsion first strengthen* the Ixxlyiieforo 
making flesh.a»Tt* bloorl-loTiiring proper- 
tiefc aid naturw to throw off nick new by 
building health front it* very source, and 
flesh is formed only by its continued use. 
Avoid alcoholic eubetltutee for KCOTT'S.

ty producer,the
ant

Sir John French.
Field Marshall Sir John French, 

who has been appointed inspector gen- 
era! of the British forces, bus had a 
brilliant military career. He served 
in the Soudan cempriga in 1884 83. 
and participated In tin, buttles ol Abu 
Klea, Gubut nod Metommch. In 1899 
he was appointed to cpmmand a cav 
airy division lit Natal, commanded 
the troops at the battle oftilaadalaagte, 
and the cavalry at Reitlontein and 
Lombard's Kop. He comminded a 
cavalry division in South Africa from 
1900 until 19M, was mentioned in 
despatches and promoted to the rank 
of major general, He led the cavalry 
force in the operations which cutmln 
ated In the relief of Kimberley, and 
was with Lord Roberta'force* through- 
out tbe operations ending in the cap
ture of Bloemfontein and - Pretoria. 
During the conflict eait of Pretoria be 
was eight times mentioned in des
patched and continued a brilliant car
eer until the end ol the war.

bangsW, U, RoHCOM, s. e. SAWSV W. MOSCOU, M.,1

R0SC0ES R0SC0E A Creed for the Country 
‘ Boy./fa/QrcAM’

Talcum Powder
refrelhlng 

of all talcs

*
SAnrtisrtsno, solicitons, 

NOTAmms. mro. 
KtiNTVILLH,. - - N, 8. -vs, that the country which 

'dels more beautiful than the 
l<4j man made;, that life out of 
nd in touch with the earth is 

life of mao. I bellcv#’ 
?lth nature ia more inapir- 
jrk with the most Intricate 

l believe that the dig- 
t depend* not on what

Africa,I bell
God ilia 
city wli 
door* m 
tbe nutui 
that wort 
ing than, 
machiner 
uity of la

that lilt!

—ia the most 
and pleasant

It* tliMlv* fr**ian,«,
•W *1-4 •ndwetbsuetm*
hen eU**4 It fpremoet 

th* farerit* of w*»y

While visiting in the South recent 
ly a traveller chanced upon a resident 
of • sleepy hamlet in Tenneaiee,

•Ate you a native of this town?' 
asked the Veveller.

'Am I a what?' languidly asked the
10 aa »« ■ ■»•*:*= wwt»»».
'Are you a native of this town?’
■What's that?'
T asked you whether you were a 

native of the place? '
Suddenly there appeared at the op

en door ol the cabin the man'a wife, 
gaunt and sallow. After carefully 
scrutinizing the Intruder, she said:

'Ain't you got no sense at all, Ira? 
He menus was yo'livin' heah when 
you was born, or was yo' born after 
ybu begun livin' heah. Now answer

Kmployer-Not afraid of early 
hours, 1 suppose?

Young Man—You cau't close too 
early for me, air.
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upon what I actually do;
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FOR FLETCHER'S
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WHEATON. pier on tj 
that my t 
location,

not ujton luck, but upon plnck. 1 
believe ll working when you work" 
and playing when you play, and giv
ing a Hquate deal In every act of life.

A farmer wrote ae follows to a dh- 
tinguls 
whom 1
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For Sale lo WCMII,

tunyston’s WtMfksome
BREAD

7c. Per Loaf.

Cokes and Pies
fresh Dolly

■ -
Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.

YOO CAN OBTAIN FB0K

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE A I'l-unsylveoia IF,per was the 
owner ol a good Alderney cow. A 
stranger, hsvlng admired tbe animal, 
asked the farmer: What wilt you 

11 your cow?'
The farmer scratched his head lor a 

moment, sud then said, 'Look u-bere.
or haa she

itlfic agriculturist, to 
ider obligations for lu
sty of twine, 
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